Prayer Calendar ( Mission Month ) of May 2018
Never be lacking in zeal, but keep you spiritual fervor serving the Lord. Romans 12:11

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

1.

WEDNESDAY

Mission Month of May

talking to Keith or Warren.

Focus -

3.

Pray that BEPC will be

FRIDAY
4.

SATURDAY

Church services.

Outreach

an effective witness in

- new people will come

Designed to reach out and

- pray for hearts that desire

our community.

attract people through:

along to groups,

outreach.

- Picnic in the Park this

- gospel preaching,

Sunday after church.

friendliness and relevance.

Please feel free to contribute
ideas and prayer points, by

2. Strategic

THURSDAY

- people will come to know
Jesus as their saviour.
6 . Church

today- for Keith

7. Weekly

activities

8. Small

groups.

9

Combined Prayer

- bible studies, Havachat,
Meatup,

- 2nd Wed @ 7.30pm

as part of our church

- learn from God’s word,

- at church

community.

- encourage each other.

- pray to be active in

- new sermon series in

serving and commitment

Revelation(am) and Trusting
God (pm)

Pray for those who haven’t

been to church for awhile.
-make a list of names of
people that you could visit or
ring next week.

Meeting. - revival

- as he leads and preaches,

5.

10.

Play time.

11. School

Scripture.

12.

Youth Group.

- kids safety,

- that political parties

- it serves as an

- wellness of leaders

support the values

encouragement to each

- dedication of helpers

promoted,

person’s faith,

- opp’s for the gospel.

- for teachers and

- opps for new youth to come

chaplains.
13. Church

musicians as

they lead us in singing.

14. Get

out of our comfort

zones in the challenges

15. Pray

for opportunities

16.

Easy English Classes.

17.Pray

for the Committee

18. Mission

Month

19. Sunday

School.

to talk to people abt

- relationships developed,

of Management.

Activities.

- pray that each child will

- give thanks members

- give thanks for their abilities.

we face and the

Jesus.

- new people will come,

- God will bless the

have a lasting faith in Jesus

- think abt the words of songs

opportunies to serve God

- recognise opportunities,

- give thanks for ESL team.

skills

activities

- give thanks for teachers

- worship that glorifies Jesus.

- help us to trust Jesus

- words to say

- participants will also

- wisdom in decision

- give thanks for The Cross

and helpers.- Celia, Malcolm,

- boldness to talk

learn about Jesus

making

dvd.

Sylvia and Keith.

25.

26.Pray

- give thanks for God’s
provisions of our
resources
20.

Give thanks for those

21. Pray

for persecuted

22. Pray

for Missionaries

23.

Elders.

who serve in Sunday

church. - India, Iran,

- pray for the Vander

- strength of character and

Services.

Turkey, Nigeria , Middle

Heidens as they prepare to

faith,

- welcomers, food, data

East etc

return Australia.

- wisdom in decision

projector and sound, bible

- give thanks for new

making,

readers, cleaners and

churches in Egypt.

- commitment in service

24. The

Boulden Family.

Ask God to speak to

28. Give

God Adoration.

29.

Confess.

30.Give

thanks to God.

- bless their ministries,
- help them to cope with a

and older folk - bless their

- against personal physical

busy household

life stage.

and spiritual harm,

- wisdom 4 Keith as pastor

- spiritual health &

- for church activities

wellbeing

31. Pray

for our many

- creator and sustainer of the

- personal sins, sins of our

- for His mercy,

needs.

2day.

universe, His might and

families,

- His many blessings,

- personal

- understanding

power,

- sins of our church

- daily provisions,

- church - finances, Mens’s

- His mercy and love through

- sins of our country

- for Jesus

and Womens ministries

you through His word

- how to apply it.

the Cross.

for protection

against the Evil One.

mowers.
27.

For church members.

- families, singles, retired

etc.

